
Red borderline

Dispense 
Sofreliner Tough paste

Insert 
denture

Remove 
denture

1,30,,－2,00,, More than 5,00,,

Spreading of paste Intraoral curing Trimming/Polishing

 

Examine
mouth

1 Examine denture2 Mark a borderline on the 
denture using  Marking 
Pen

3 Remove denture lining sur-
face with round end tapered 
carbide bur

4

Bevel the borders of the denture to roll over the 
red marked borders

5

8 9

6 7Rinse and dry denture sur-
face

Apply Primer on the denture lining area,  
and then DRY it sufficiently 

Apply Sofreliner Tough paste evenly across all 
surfaces where Primer was applied

After intraoral curing, remove the den-
ture from mouth and carefully trim ex-
cess paste with a sharp scalpel

Relining completed12Use FINISHING POINT (Brown) to polish and 
erase red borderline.

11

Use SHAPE ADJUSTMENT POINT 
(White) to smooth the surface and 
adjust the shape shape

10

STANDARD PROCEDURE GUIDE

Notes for cleaning the denture and soft relining material (for patient)

Standard Handling Time

・ Sponge ・ Gauze

Wipe with a sponge or gauze under running water

On soft relining

Scrub with denture brush

* Denture cleaning agent is recommended to keep denture clean.

On acrylic resin and teeth

5246110307

Intraoral Lining Method



Red borderline

Dispense  
Sofreliner Tough paste

Place denture onto 
gypsum model

Remove 
denture

1,00,,－2,00,, More than 20,00,,

Spreading of paste Curing（23℃/73°F） Trimming/Polishing

＊Carefully read all instructions before using SOFRELINER TOUGH

 

Examine
mouth

1 Bite-seating impression2 Fabricate gypsum model 
and make a stone index of 
the teeth

3 Mount to an articulator4

Make a relief in the gypsum 
model and apply resin sepa-
rator on the whole area

5 Mark a borderline on the 
denture using Marking 
Pen

6 Remove resin with round 
bur for thickness of lining

7 Remove denture lining sur-
face with round end tapered 
carbide bur

8

Bevel the borders of the denture to roll over the 
red marked borders

9 Rinse and dry denture sur-
face

10 Apply Primer on the denture lining area, 
and then DRY it sufficiently

11

Apply Sofreliner Tough paste evenly across all 
surfaces where Primer was applied

12 Place the denture onto the gypsum 
model and allow the paste to cure

13 After removing the denture, carefully trim 
excess paste with a sharp scalpel

14

Relining completed17Use FINISHING POINT (Brown) to pol-
ish and erase red border line

16Use SHAPE ADJUSTMENT POINT 
(White) to smooth the surface and ad-
just the shape

15

STANDARD PROCEDURE GUIDE

Standard Handling Time

Laboratory Lining Method

Manufactured by


